
THANK YOU! 
We are thrilled you reached out to us & congratulation on your upcoming wedding.  

I'm sure the 1st question you have is  “How much are your wedding packages?”

ANSWER:  Every wedding is uniquely designed based so many factors, so it's a challenge to

give a “cost,” but what I can say is; we’re known for beautiful flowers at a tremendous value &

that our labor pricing is the lowest in the city...plus we've earned 5-stars ratings on both

Wedding Wire & Yelp.

http://www.kloecknerevents.com/


A family owned business since 1934 with a team of crazy talented designers.

A deep bench of rental items that include stylish & on trend vases, candles

holders in a variety of metallic finishes, large-scale decor items & thousands of

votive candle holders.

We 're welcomed & work in just about every venue, hotel & restaurant in Chicago

& the Suburbs.

Our floral studio is located 1 mile East of Midway Airport, keeping our labor prices

much lower than the "downtown" options that will extend your budget.

A 15-20 minute conversation to discuss the details & share a link to images is all

we need to draft a detailed photo-filled proposal.

ABOUT 
KLOECKNER PREFERRED FLOWERS 

"BIG CITY 

STYLE WITH

SUBURBAN

PRICING." 

- FATHER OF THE BRIDE

http://www.kloecknerevents.com/


            OUR GENERAL PRICING

Personal Floral

          Bride’s Bouquet @ $150. - $300.

          Wedding Party Bouquets @ $75. - $150.

          Boutonnieres @ $15. - $35.

Ceremony Pieces

          Arbor / Canopy / Chuppah  @ $250. - $500.

          Backdrop Drapery @ $225. - $400.  

Cocktail Reception

          Cocktail Table Decor @ $15 - $35.

          Seating Card Table @ $150. - $500.

Dinner Reception

          Head Tables @$150. - $500.

          Low-lying Designs start @ $75.

          Tall Designs Start @ $125.

About 2 months before the wedding, 

we'll have a sample meeting...its our version of a tasting.

http://www.kloecknerevents.com/
http://www.kloecknerevents.com/


LET'S TALK
The best approach to give you real costs is for us to have

a 1st call to talk about everything! 

Before that conversation, please send us your eye-candy,

Pinterest links, & any other images you've gathered.

  

We'd love to see it all!  

Our proposals are line-item priced with clear descriptions

& great images to support how we see what you've

envisioned.  

We are flexible in both our design & your budget.

We're here 6 days a week, Saturdays seems to be the

best most couples to  talk.  Your custom proposal will be

created & sent right-away.

CONTACT INFORMATION

Mark Weber, 3rd Generation Owner

Kloeckner Preferred Flowers

773-737-8232

www.KloecknerEvents.com

http://www.kloecknerevents.com/
http://www.kloecknerevents.com/

